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2. The Ethos Of Prophet Sheth

Introduction

Sheth (Gift of Allah) was the executor of Adam’s will, who was born five years after Abel was killed by
Cain:235 years after the fall of Adam. He was the offspring of Adam from his issue and Jafeth (Yefith)
who were brethren. Thursday afternoon, God Almighty sent a Houri for Sheth and the next day another
Houri for Jafeth. When those Houris married Sheth and Jafeth, a son from the former and a daughter
from the latter were born. These two cousins — Sheth’s son and Jafeth’s daughter — got married later
on and thus Adam’s generation multiplied.

According to Nasekh At-Tawarikh, the marriage between brother and sister is completely rejected.

Sheth was residing in Mecca where he constantly performed major and minor Hajj. He founded Ka’aba
with mud and stone. Getting sick, Sheth appointed his son, Anoosh as executor of his will and eventually
passed away at the age of 912 and was buried alongside his parents in the Cave of Abo-Ghabais.

Teaching Of Divine Injunctions

God appointed Sheth as Prophet and sent him fifty books containing signs precepts, injunctions.
Traditions and limits. Sheth used to live in Mecca teaching those books to Adam’s children.

و نبا اله شَيىا وانْزل عليه خَمسين صحيفَةً فيها دالئل اله وفَرائضه واحامه وسنَنَه وشَرائعه وحدُوده، فَاقَام بِمةَ
.يتْلُو تلْكَ الصحفِ عل بن آدم ويعلمها

Piety

Getting sick, Sheth called his son, Anoosh, making his will and enjoining him to piety (fear of Allah).

.فَمرض فَدَعا ابنه ايوس (انوش) فاوص بِه اليه وامره بِتَقْوى اله
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His Sixteen Pieces Of Advice

From the words of Sheth, son of Adam: A believer must have sixteen qualities:

1- Getting to know God, His angels and people of obedience

2- Getting to know good and evil, that is, interest in good and keeping away from evil.

3- Listening to and obeying a merciful King whom God has made vicegerent on the earth giving him the
affair of cities and servants.

4- Being kind to the parents.

5- Doing good to the extent of one’s ability.

6- Helping the poor.

7- Being kind to the homeless.

8- Being brave in obeying Allah.

9- Keeping away from debauchery.

10- Patience with faith and certainty.

11- Truthfulness.

12- Justice.

13- Detachment from the world.

14- Making a sacrifice as a sing of thanks to God who has bestowed blessings upon His creatures.

15- Forbearance and thankfulness to God during calamities in the world without showing impatience.

16- Modesty and little disputation.

هتالئوم هرِفَةُ بالعالم :[لواال]،َلَةخُص شَرع تس نالمؤم ونَ فنْ يا جِبي :المالس لَيهع مآد نثِ بشي المن كمو
واهل طاعته،[الثان] معرِفَةُ الْخَير والشَّر، اما الْخَير فَلْيرغَب فيه واما الشَّر فَلْيحذَر منْه [الثالث] السمع والطَّاعةُ
للْملكِ الرحيم الَّذي استَخْلَفَه اله ف االرضِ وملَّه امر الْبالدِ والْعبادِ، [الرابع] بِر الْوالدَين [الخامس] اصطناعُ
،هال ةطاع ةُ ف[الثامن] الشُّجاع باءللْغُر بص[السابع] التَّع لْفُقَراءاساةُ لو[السادس] الْموفِ بِقَدرِ الطّاعةرعالْم
،دْلالْع [عشر الثان] ،ةجاللَّه دقالْيقين، [الحادي عشر] صيمانِ وبِاال ربورِ [العاشر] الصالفُج نةُ عمص[التاسع] الع
[الثالث عشر] التَّورعُ ف الدُّنيا، [الرابع عشر] الضحايا والقَرابين شُرا له تَعال عل ما اول من النّعم لخَلقه
ماراةقلَّة المو ياءلُّل [السادس عشر] الْحرِ تَمبِ الدُّنْيا بِغَيصائم لع ه تَعالدُ المحو لُم[الخامس عشر] الْح.
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